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Actlve agent wanted for "Tha"DOES MOTHERgaily glotoviau TICKETS
TO AND riVOM ALL

Points EastHo tlwo & Mo

who remair. there all Of his waking

hour and lsr for this member nl
Uiat'oms for a game, for asi tt
anything to kill time. The your,

man v ha dropped a'l businc-- a or

neglects his business for the club Is

to b pitied. The member g't to

kmvwlng him a an Idler, a failure

C. 01, Barr, Dentist
- Mansell Building.

I7t Commercial 8t Astoria, dr.
TSUOrilONK IlKD im.

Dr. T. Li. Ball
D1DNT1BT.

SSI Commrrclai Street Astoria, Or.

j.A.FASTABENl3
OHNKI5AL CONTRACTOR

AND RUtLDKh.
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ivinapiiVllfff itiCr
The little fellow

baa blown with all
--

v aZZ. 'V.Vft. ...V

i still j:
fk cling "to the dande- - ,

llion stem. Accord- -
j

ing to the oracle of
childhood mother j

doc not want him.
oui rmnner woum ten j

has noticed the weak- -
ncsa of the lungs, ami
u sue saw mm now,
MusnniwUhmsunusua ion
effort and stnirsline to j

atifie the cough which ;

followed . she'd feel ;

how much she wanted i

him. ami wanted those j

"weak" limits made j

strong, that she might
not lose him.

ror " weaa
luitjrs olstinate
coush, hemor- -
rba,iT. weakness
anil emaciation

I Li

i 4

iff

Tt'.epbooe, Mala UX.

TClUklS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

Beat ky mail, per year ...J.eo
tent by mail, per month SO

Served by carrier, per month .... CO

- BiOII-WEBKL- T.

Bent y mail, per year, In advance $1 00

Tii Astoriaa guarantees to iu
the largest circulation cf any

aewspaper published on the Columbia
River.

The work that will necessarily fill
upon the member of the Civic Im-

provement Club. which has about

completed organisation, to make a
uecfus ia of no small account and

would discourajre tnoet men. but there
are a sufficient number of women tn

the organization to force the experi-

ment. No undertaking is too great
for the averag trom.a when the
"sets her head," and Mm of thcin

j

are delerml led to make some changes j

in the appearance of Astoria. From

the standpoint of civic improvement j

there is great work in Astoria. It Is j

truly -- a " virgin ' neld. With her
j

rush and bustle. busy Astoria bas

a vounir wreck a rake, and wn le

they treat film courteously, for only

zwulmm usually belong t clubs,

they have a contempt bv him, and

only endure his presence with a

of gentlemanly patience. Go to

the rlub when they may they Ami him

there a punctually a they do the

steward. The steward endures his

company solely because there Is no

gentlemanly way of (renins out of it.

Every club has this class. It is one

of the evils of the club. It Is the

death of the hopes and amotions of

the unfortunate who falls a victim

to the habit. With si! !he gwl re-

alised from clubs, the weak who ct

their families and the young or

tfcriftfes who falls victims to idle- -

nss through the attractions .f ,lub
life, r've many ao ilea that clubs

are places of gamib'Jnff and Aisita- -

tion. inta I of plavvs of nmr&l, phy- -

slc! and Inteile tual development

ThTe Is some rtan ajrainst the

yrr that It was better to use cau--

t,M n hf caplupe cf th tafH ix,n.

vict, evlfl ,0 f,,, estent of perruittinjc

for th-s- e engaged in the chase, but

what about the safety of others in the

future? With thee desperate men

turned loos? on society, they will turn
to tVir old life of rbbrT and mur- -

der. and there Is no telling haw many

OREGON
Siioit Line

and union Pacific
TINS siCHKU-- .

Depart CI.K8 Arrlva
From Portland

Chlcaa-- o

Portland Salt I .ak. Denver.;
Special Ft Worib, Oma- -
S:Ma.m. ha. Kansas City 4:M p. m
via Hunt-
ington

St Uuia Chicago
and East

Atlantic Salt Uk.rnvri
Expreas Ft Worth, Oma.

1:50 n, m. ha, Kansas Ctty.jt.ata. a.
via Hunt-
ington

St. Loula Chicago'
and East. j

Walla Walla, f
Pt Paul Iew lsion, Soo.
Fist mail ksne. Minneapolif

I p. m. S: Paul. Duiuth 7 Ma, re
via Mdwaukee. Chl-- i

Spokane ct and East '

Tl hours from Portland to Chlcagu
Xo Changs of Cars.

OCEAN AND RIVCR SCHEDUUC
Friiro Astoria

( Ail salilnc datw' '

I subject to change "iT"' "

j For Pan Fran. i.i ,x"
.ro every five days Monday

7 a. m, Columbia Klverj
Da.Wex- - To Portland and'
ceo l Sun. I

Way Landing.

Stewmer Nah.tta leve Aaturta on
tide dally for Ilwaoo, ounnevtlng there
nl:n tmiiuj fur Umg Ueatdi, THira and
North Heftj-- ixiitits UKurntna ar- -

rives at Atoi wtme eveilng.

0 W. LOUNSBBRRT, Agent
Astoria.

A. L CRAIQ,
General Passenger Agstit,

Ponlan'l. Oregon.

Foley's Kidney Cure
coaxes Udaers aod b:.uk: t'zU- -

there is no nwdicirte so hralinj; and so usve me Immediate relief and I will
strengthenini! as lr. IVroes OoUvn never in' without It In my htww I
Medical Ihvwery. n is especially uncer-l- y recommend It to a!l."-- nrvaluable tor vhii.lren. weak . ,... tbod.es with ..,!, healthv fleU.P It is j" ""
entirely free from alcohol ami narcotics. Tk eatfle is more H. Kentucky..wm. hri h. v nw -- bo i.
ooir nntl Skt nr ol.i. bnJ a trmh ti(h but !her is just as iUU h "'.lit Cl"
triif i,Mbt.l?'t,,,,7."",1 " mf'm-- i 'a ever and h mke the bv more
Cft.c p!v-n.ii.- i him ei ami Mi enthulastte than the kinjr bird

" y wte atw 1 ciwM !o ib.i hita v gtMl v'r !d.
AftfT v4ir linwm hwt rnnvl w couch so
quxkh: when cie fj;!nS. I tvtf I

nit wife to titi- - Mm sH-- Irotn the eoantty. chronic bronchial trouble and
Sum thr-- r toseetl theciuie m- -r coughs can le ouickiv relive 1 ar.dwuu do hitn v wnr line io Savwa " '

oh. c... tx the tint Mr hjwgM him tack cunHl by fcoley s Uo in I Far. I cr
d llirr imot km war pmi VMa Med- - .le bV Kra!lk Hartkat iRwnte.y i a time, t rwiinrty leomrmt 'Tlie Common Sen; Medical Alviser t.. ,w , ...

expense of nutants only. Nrnd 21 one- - Ves who ouitht to flrsl got some-ce-

stamp, for p..t r Nutvl .hook, or Jt thin? for their wiv, t ,vmt.niia..
stamps for cloth AvUlress Dr. with.never thought of beauty. She tatbtn, u .. ratfc,r lhsn sacrifl

enough beJty around her. Her J lmmlB fe Th!s lnwry ma
mounUias. hills. valky, rirs nd Lsv, al! r;sht flr ,he prnt and

innocent victims may yet fall before j Tjmberger cheese has one great lr

unerring aim. An official Ls not 'vantage over and that
elected for ornament and to dtiw his I1. nobody can ever accuse it tt trying

R. V. Pie." ?, Builulo. X. Y. ,

The man who thinks be has married ,

an angel may consider himself very
fortunate if she turns out to be only

ood cook- -

Oa the first Indication of kidney trou-- !
Jble stop it by taking Foley" Kidney
jCure. Sold by Frank Hart

lu vil ,ur "omeimng eie.

WARXIXG.

If you have kidney or bladder trou
ble and do not use Foley's Kidney

icur. you will have only yourself to
blame for results, as it positively cures

forms of kidney and bladder dis
eases. Sold by Frank Hart

Two weeks In a. varatkm sewn lik

ja very short period, but it Is a long
,1m ln JaiL

leys Kidney Cure. For sale by Frank
Hart

One of the Impossibilities is to take

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rnU, f.r fishermen,
Farmers mid Ixippera.

A. Vs ALLI31N- - Tenth and Commerdnl Mretts

..Urr alone hut he take, the off!,--
I

of shrievalty with the Implied prom- - j

ise to discharge Ms duty, even at the
j

rik of his life. It is an o!Sce with

which this duty !s incumbent and
should the prisoners make their es- -

caoe the Aeriff who stood back when !

he h.vl them cornered be neces

sarily and properly to blame. It Is

easv to give advice and make com- -

merit at long range, but this does not

VI

7
SHORT LINE

TO

it PAl'U DUMITII. MlNNHAPOLia,
CHICAUO AND 1MINTS BAST.

Through l'al. and Tourit Hit p rs.
Dining and HulTet Smoking Llbiary
Cam, '

Dally Train; fast lime.
For rate, folder nd full litforma-lio- n

rvcirduig 1, ken. routes vie, call
on or addrea
J W. 1'HALOX. II DICKSON'

Trav ra. Agt Oily Ticket Ast
III ThiM 8iiel. PwiUn l.

A. B C. Dr.NNMTOX. ! W. l. A

lIJ First Avenue. 8!le. Yah.
i '

"THE JIIIHIM"
A fainilliir lunne of tlie Chicago,

Mthvaukoo A St. lstil lt4lay. known
all over llw I'nlon a the Ureal Riillway
running the "I'lomw Utnilmt" trtUns
evwy day and nlghl i ien Si. INiul

' 1 ll !,ir. "'! onwiiin an I i Dlcas"
"The only jwrfixt train in the world."
I'ndeMland I'ontieciiiiiK are made
with all lln,
io rmwwngers the !( (ertif known.

' timirtous cian-lii-- rl.vtric tight, tram
het, of a ml-t- v tsiuil bv no other
line,

iVe that your ticket rat via "Tin"
Nllwauktv" whn to any (mint
in the t'ullol ,4daln r Hiinda All
ticket agents sell them.

Fur rate, rmmphletii or oiln-- r Infor-mwtlo-

SiMM.
J. W. CSKY, IV J F1'DT.

Trnv. ISuw, Ac , ' n Agt.
Portland. Ore Portland. Or.

OKHt'K IN TIIK WOKI.U,

Sii.SMi.c,in
a.oio. ts

GENERAL AGENTS.

San Prancisto. Cal.

& CO., GENTS

On and after this date th
Morn !nt Astoriaa will Im
Issued as usual, and aa us-
ual will be the best medium
for the dissemination of
news of your business tell-
ing the Rood peOj.1 whin
to trade for their best ad-
vantage and your profitThis Is true because the aa

reaches thi people,
t read by tb people, and
has the confldenoe and sup-
port of the people. Money
spent In Judicious advertis-
ing pays lara-i- returns than
any other investment youcan make.

We are Justified In Invit-
ing every citizen to sub-cri-

for the Morning an

at sixty cents a
month, delivered, or fifty
cents a month by mall, or
to subscribe for the twlc-a-wee- k

Astorlan at one dollar
a year, because we offer
you full value for your coin.
Tou get all the local news
and the expensive Associa-
ted Press telegraphic news
from all parts of the world
besides. A clean, reliable pa-
ter containing these feat-
ures Is worthy of support.

lessen the duty of officers who have j During the summer kidney irregular-- a

dujy to perform and lo not do it. .ltles are often caused by excessive
N

because it Is riskr. drinking for being overheated. Attend
to the kidneys at once by using Fo- -

POUNDED A. L. I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

cn F"" Murat IlaUtead.
burning mountains In American in
dies explode, destroying iltiea full of

(people, startling history of

(!. Ihreatenlmr the gkibe; $M

vif utusiriaicu pajpra, ontj ai.M, nig n
eat endorsement. nifitest profl!
guaranteed. Agent clearing rrora u
to tiS dally. Outfit free. Enclose II

!cnt for malar. Th IVmlnlrvn P
t, U Chicago.

A cicmrvtt I a lltit roll ..
tobacco and dnic with a little bit at

tare on ine rront ana a invat Wf foal
the rear.

1XTKRKST1NO TO ASiiMA Si' F- -

KEliKKS.
-

In!el lUnte. of Otterville. Iowa.
writ, 1 have had astbnu for thn
or four year a:id have tried tbout nil
,ni, ..nrh . n.i itw .ir in ik.

:ket and have revet veil trvatmenl from

l,l!an ' N Vork and olhcr
'cl!1' "t St vry little benefit until 1

tried FVU-y- ' Honey arm Tar which

KA 'V.VSTlXi; AWAY.

The following letter from IJobert 11.

Watts, of Salem. Mo., u instructive:
"I have been troubled with kidney

jdim-as- e for the Ht five years. I lost
:lt-s- and never felt well and d

with ka 'inc phvslclans and trip,! ;i
remedies .suggested without
Finally I tried Foley' Kidney Cure
and K--?s than two bottles completely
curwl me and I am now sound and
well." Sold by F'ltnk JUrt.

About the only use some nu-- hare
for a hJ is that it makes a conven-
ient fg to hang their h.i!s on.

TKX YE.UW IN MOD.

It.
(

A. Oray, J. r. Oakvllle, Ind..
writes: "For ten years I wwa wnflned

jto my bed with disease of my kidneys.
It was so severe that I could not move
part of the time. 1 consulted the very

meJ'f "" va liable, but could
get no relief until Folly's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me. It has been
a godsend to me." Sold bv Frank Hart.

Some ople get so untrustworthy
that they cannot borrow a benevolent
face.

Xo good health unles tthe kidneys
are sound. Foley's Honey and Tar

luressea . A. BETHEL, Q. M.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your ordra for
meatA. both

FRESH A 1 I) SALT
Will promptly aril

!. a 'orliy attended to

0. W. MORTON, Prop.

Insurance. Commission zni

C. J. TRti.NCHARD.
At-n- t Wells Fariro ami
I'acitic Kxprehd Cotiip'ys.

Custom House Broker

FRAEL cS: COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY".

Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our cart
Will receive special attention.

No. 518 Duane St W. J. COOK. Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Rea Tel. 113L

Andrew Asp,
Bjr.i later, tlafiMijli Hi Iirxikotr

FIKCT-CLA8- 8 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship art)
Steamboat Kepalring.Qeneral Black-imlthln- g,

Flrst-Cla- sa Horse.
8hoe1ng, etc

CORNER TWELFTH AND DTJANB

or LONDON

THE OLDKST I'IREI.Y HKK

Ch Aaaatai,

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cored Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVFR RAILROAD.

I.KAVK ItlKTI AM Akatil

a no a tn 1'i.rllan l I n lit lJ.IH t i II to a ut
T On Ki.r A.I ria ami Way j '!'t'lllllU

aMMHI A

5 i'' a m 4 fiittlattil Ml.) W.y tiaitm
Iv ) u. INiiuia jliiiUjim

..VIIK IHVlKlio
l 'i Ml Abirla fur Warrnittin. T Si a at

II v, . n.U. riirl nrv (0U(u.lUiiiBimul an.) Adnrla lu l n
lUm slde l r UarrviUiu. 11 M m

w p ... rUta, Hamm-iii- l, :rurt t w p in
a bi "tr !) A.turia W s m

Hunday only.
All trains snake Hos cotincllon at

Gobi with all Norihtrn I'scifio trains
to and from th Katt and Hound points

J. C. MATO,
Qen'l Frelcbt and Paaaenitr A(Dt.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

..ForOand foioria fyute.
STR. --BAILEY CATZERT."

lal!y rd tslpe eacept Sunday.
TIME CARD

liFavs Portland T a. m.
leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland connections with
tramer Nahcotta from llwaoo and

Long lieaott Point
White Collar I In IKknls Inter,

changeable with O It N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips except Sunday.
TIMk tTAHD

Sir. ."TAHOHA"
Portland Mon , Wed., Fri., ; . m.

Iave Dalle. Tuoa., Thur , Sal , 7 a m.

Sir. "MCTLAKU"
Lv. Portland Tuea. Thur., Hat, 7 a m.
Uv. I lira. Mon., Wed., Pri.. 7 a. m.
Uandlng at fom of Aldpf Blr.-et- , Port-

land Oregoc
Doth Ptionea. Main 361.

AOBNT8.
John M. Kllloon. Th Dalles, Ore.
A, J, Taylor, Astoria. Or.
J J. Luckey. Hood ltivi. Or.
Wolford Wyerw. White Salmon. Wn.
J. C. Wyatt. Vancouver. Wn.
It. U. Ollbrotfc. Lyle. Wn.
John M. Totton. Stevenson. Wn,
Henry Olmtmd. Carson, Wn.
William HuU.t. Butler, Wa
- W. cmCHTON. PnrUand Oregon,

DR. KING'S
HEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

OurcHCoiiJsuinpfiiiiCouirlis,
Colds, IJioiuliitis, Asthma,
rmnrnonia,IIuyl'Vvir,rieu- -

risy, La(iripM', J Iimi'M'iH'HH,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cinijrh.

NOClJRE. NO PAY.
Prke 60c. and $ I . THIAL fi0TTS.ES FUEL

UuxuRiousT1 RAVEL

Th, "Nor;hwetrn Liml-.-d- train.
electric llgln,j ihroughoii', both Inside
and oi,l, ,iti,j sit inn heulcd. are with-
out ncepilnn. the finest train the
world. Thty emiiirly the Utrst, fewest
ami bt lrtes for comfort, ronvfnlnceiand luiury ever offered the travellingtiubllc. and aliocether .ir. tha ntrmt
complete and splendid production f thcr builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pnclflc and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL, FOR

CHICAGO aod the CAST.
No extra charge for these superiorarommodttiona and all rlassss of tick-

ets are available for paasig on th
trains oa this line are pro; tend by Ike
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MMADv H. L. BIBLE R,

General Agent. TraUng Ag't.
Portland. Oregoo.

n Unltad Hite.

a photograph; to please a homely wo-- lprank nar . '
m- -

WAXtta).PROPOSALS
FORTL-X- E FAVORii A TEX AX. j 0Rice of C. Q. M. Vancouver Ear- -

jracki Wash.. Msv 20, 1902. Sealed
"Having distressing pains m head. propyl,, in triplicate, will be recelv-bac- k

and stomach, and being without led at the office of the Depot Quarter-appetit- e.

I began to use Dr. King's j master. Portland. Or. until 2:3o p. m.
Jun 10- - m--- and th'n opened for theXew Life Pills," writes W. P. White- -

.. construction of a steamtxat In aocor- -
head, of Kennedale, Tex., and soon

jrtine, ,vith the p!an!, and 6p,dflt,atil)rls
felt like a new man." Infallible in on file In the Dep.it Quartermaster's
stomach and liver troubles. Only :5c Office at Portland, where full lnformi- -

at Chas. Racers' drug store. T'!! f"1?- - Envelopes con- -
pro;-'al- s should be marked:'" - "Propols for Steamboat" and ed- -

C A. HENRY & CO.,

215 Saosome Street -

SAMUEL ELMORE

ocean bt. aches are ail tilngs of un-

surpassed beauty. Astoria being sur-

rounded by natural beauty, unsurpass-
ed beauty and grandeur that attracts
the world, there may nave been some

excuse for the long '.elay In attempt-

ing to make the ragjred city by the
sea a thing of beauty !k. But It is
now the time. She if growing and

will grow more rcpldly In the next

few years than err before. A grow-

ing city is sever beaatlful at best.

It will necessarily .tot Improve In

beauty Itself. Now, of all times. Is

the time to make be stajT to Im

prove Its appearance. If started on

the right plan and --nanaged properly
tt can be made one of the prettiest
cttle on the Columbia. The rtric im-

provement work, as itaed before. Is

a great undertaking. It will --equire
perfect organization and persistent ef-

fort But, with the proper movement
behind It, the work can be begun and
carried out to the great Improvement
of the appearance of the dty and to
Its great benefit. It is not a wild

pecdatlve scheme, originated in wo-

man's fancy, but it fs a practical plan,
which has already lieen adopted all
over the country and fca been car-

ried out to & practical ucces It
has met with strong opposition from

rs and the nonprogressive,
but tfce pronter have been patient
and persistent until they have finally
convinced th-- citizenship of the tro-prle- ty

f the movement, and, thus,
wHh their aid. the r.:o?t rasped, di-

lapidated illag-e- and cities have been
converted Into things of beauty. A

proper movement will accomplish the
some result? here. It will take bard
work, lint pluck, a it always does,

will win in this case. Citizens who
have n interest in the Improvement
of the appearan-- e of the. city are

urged to attrnd the meeting at the

City Council chambers, Monday even-

ing. June at 7:30 o'clock, at which

time It is expected tt form a perma-De- nt

civic lmnrovem?-- .: league.

Th" modern ger.tlemcn's club U a
valuable institution. It gives many

advaMajea to its members that can-

not be obtained cd(e where half so

cheaply. There are some advantages
that cannot be obtained elsewhere for

love or money. Eve--y busy man needs

recrentlon, both socially and physical-

ly. There Is no better place for this

than the club. When the business

cares cf the day are over the young
man may po to the club. There he

may rest, engage his friends in con-

versation, read, engage ln eome inno-

cent game, or exercise the mind and

body In most any way desired. The

married man may mes-- t his gentlemen
friends there and entertain them in

a comfortable and easy way to a bet-

ter advantage than elsewhere. He

may meet with men there whom It is

nec.esF.ary to meet and niay keep post-

ed on Important questions at the club
a he cannot elsewhere. The club,

properly utilised. Is one of the best

Institutions of modern times. But

ali used, It Is one of the most damag-

ing' institution to a community. The

man who neglect his family, the lp

of his Wife, who merely

goes to the club a a Oounging place,
. Is the meet miserable of men, unless

it be the young man just starting out
1n life, who make tbe club Ms borne;

NOTICE

While Portland and the East are
sweltering in the heat Astoria !s

balmy sunshiny days, without

na extreme to break the piace and

com'rt of the citizens.

It has bee.i sug.restd that Tracy
and Merrill make a tour of the state
l.nfore thay finally escane and give all
the sheriffs a chance to distinguish
themselves.

They have not begun to figure on

the of the escape of Merrill and

Tra;y. and the attempted capture yet.

A BOY'S W7LD RTDE FOP. LIFE.

With family around him expectin?
him to die, and a son riding for life, i

18 miles, to get Dr. King's Xew Dis- -

"overy for Consumption. Coughs and
Co'ds. W. H. Bro'vn, of Leesviile, Ind.,
ondured death's agonies from asthma,
but this wonderful medicine pave in-

stant relief and soon cured him. He
writPS : " I now sleep soundly every
night.' like marvellous cures of con-

sumption. Pneumonia, Bronchitis.
! Coush". Colds and CiciD nrove it

matchles merit for a'l Throxt an
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles a' i

59p and $1. Trial bottle free at Cha-Roge- rs

drug store.

A man without much mind always
has a mind to do something he never
3oes.

A PARSON'S XOP.LE ACT.

" I want a'l th world to know,"
write' Rev. J. C. Btid'onsr, of Asha-way- ,

R. I., " wra a thoTOughly goo-- '

and reliable mrdi ine I found in El
Bitter.?. Thpy cured men of jaun-

dice and liver troubles that had caus-
ed mj great suffr:ng for many
For i genuine, cure, they
excel anything I ever saw." Electric
r'-te-- n are the etirpr'.o of all for theh
wond rful work in Liver, Ki Iney and
S'.o.;i oh troubles. Don't fail to try
them. Only "Oct? Fa'isfuction Is guar-
anteed by Charles Rogers.

A drunkard not only injures himself,
but his family and the community in
whiolr he resid's.

XOT DOOMED FOR LIFE.

" I was treated for three years by
good doctors," writes W. A. Greer.
McConnellsville, 0., " for Pile and
Fistula, but when all failed, Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve cured me ln two
weeks." Cures Burns, Bruises, Cuts
Corns, Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum.
Plies or no pay. 25c at Chas. Rogers'
drug store.

Some people regard a secret as they
would a pound of oapdy too good to
keep. '

To the
Business Men.

r
To the People.
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I DeDot Fifth and
Leave llrvlng sts. Portland Arrivt

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land. KAtramenm

3.30 p.mi Ogden, gan Fran 7:45 a.m
cisco. Mojave. Los
Anjreis El Fa an

3:30 a.m Xew Oreleans and 7:20 p.m
the East

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-dav- ).

morning
train connects with
train for Mt. An-
gel. Silverton,
Brownsville,

Fprlngfield. and
I Natron, and even-- I

ing train for Mt
Angel and Silver-- I
ton.

7:30 a.m Corvallls passen- - G:0 p.m

i::50 p.ml Sheridan passen- - I 8:fSa.n
I ger. I

Dally. ''Dolly oxrept Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale Port- - I

'and, eacram"nto and SarrJFranciscO.
Net rates $17.50 first class, without
!erth and $14.00 second class. Including
nenn.

Ratps and tickets to Eastern points
md Europe. Aieo Japan. China. Hono- -
ulu and Australia. :an be obtin--

' - luirng. Third and Wash- -
lnKton

Y.HILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferoa gt.

Leave for Oswego daily at 7:20, 9 4
a. m.; 12 30. 1:55, 3:25. 5:15, :2a, 8.05,
11 30 p. m. &nd 9:00 p. m. on Sunday
o'.Iy. Arrive at Portland dally at 8:35.

:). 10:50 a. m.; 1:35, 3:15, ':3, :20,
"40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dilly ixcepi
M.m'iav: 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Sun-iay- s

only.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
tt :3U a. m.

Passenger train leaves Datlis for
Airlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-lay- s

at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R B. MILLER.

Oen. Frt and Pass. Atrt

HQTGL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORBGOiN

Thj Only Plmt-Cfas- M Hotel In Portland


